
The Amazing  
 

Hormone Cocktail  
 

of  Pregnancy & Birth 



Oxytocin 

�  Hormone of  love, calm & connection. 

�  Made in hypothalamus deep in mammalian brain. 

 

�  Present in every facet of  human love, kindness & 
compassion. 



Oxytocin 

Muscle contraction & mediates innate ejection reflexes 

Sperm ejection/female introjection in orgasm 

Rhythmic uterine contractions (surges) in labour 

Fetus ejection at birth 

Placental ejection 

Milk ejection 



Oxytocin 
�  During pregnancy levels rise help keep mother  

�  calm  

�  relaxed 

�   sleepy 

�  Helps absorption of  nutrients 



Oxytocin 
�  Benefits the baby in labour. Baby also produces 

oxytocin. 

�  Crosses the placenta 

�  Reaches baby’s brain cells ”switches them 
off”(Baby needs less oxygen) 

�  Focus resources where most needed 



Oxytocin 
�  Mother & baby bathed in oxytocin following birth in 

preparation for first face to face meeting. 

�  Levels in baby start to go down after 1st hour 

�  Elevated again after breastfeeding or when carried 

�  Mediates let down reflex breastfeeding 

�  Keeps mother calm and well nourished efficient anti stress 
hormone. 

�  Helps mediate fear and anxiety 



Endorphin System 
�  Hormones of  pleasure & transcendence 

�  Beta – endorphin natural opiate secreted from anterior pituitary gland.  

�  Induces feelings of  pleasure & euphoria. Present during sex, pregnancy, birth & 
breastfeeding. (Released also during physical activity: Yoga, exercise, dancing, 
singing, touch). 

�  Optimal levels transform pain into pleasure during labour and birth. These 
hormones ensure the mother rises above the pain threshold and enjoys having 
babies. 

�  Endorphins facilitate prolactin release during labour preparing mother’s body for 
milk production/breastfeeding 

�  Involved in facilitating maturation of  baby’s lungs in readiness for breathing. 

�  While breastfeeding mothers endorphine levels peak after 20mins. Also present in 
breast milk. So both mum & babe bathed in hormones that encourage mutual 
pleasurable dependency.  



Catecholamine system 
Hormones of  excitement – Fight or Flight hormones. 

Secreted from adrenals in response to stresses (cold, hunger, fear, 
anxiety, excitement). 

Adrenals activate sympathetic nervous system (body’s defense in times 
of  stress). Increase attention & alertness 

High levels inhibit labour reduce oxytocin (blood diverts to body parts 
necessary for fight of  flight). Animals in the wild. 

Humans high levels of  adrenalin make labour long, slow, less efficient, 
can impact baby’s heart rate. 

 

 



Catecholamine system 
Paradoxical release of  adrenalin when birth is imminent (undisturbed 
birth). Activates Fetus Ejection Reflex. Gives mother sudden rush of  
energy. 

Urge to adopt upright ,alert posture 

Rapid heart rate (pumps more blood to muscles needed). 

Dry mouth, shallow breathing, urge to grasp something. 

Mother may express Physiological Fear (anger, excitement, irrational 
thoughts/feelings/behavior). 

Adrenalin rush does not seem to be activated when birth is disturbed. 

Second stage may be less efficient. Prolonged. (Longer pushing 
trauma). 

 



Catecholamine system 
�  High adrenalin release prepares baby for life outside womb. 

Wide eyed & alert for eye contact 

Enhanced lung function for breathing 

Stimulates baby’s metabolism 

Stimulates heat producing systems 

Baby needs immediate contact with mother to reduce adrenalin levels 
as they are metabolically costly 

Levels in mother drop suddenly (she may feel cold/shaky). Need to be 
kept warm so that can inhibit further production and allow oxytocin 
levels to be built to birth placenta. 



Prolactin System 
The hormone of tender mothering!

�  Main hormone of  breast milk production & breastfeeding. 

�  Makes mother vigilant & protective of  new baby. It helps mother put 
her baby’s needs first & have patience she needs to nurture young 
baby. (hormone of  submission & surrender) 

�  Prolactin is a growth hormone involved in immune function & 
absorption of  nutrients. Levels increase substantially during 
pregnancy produced both by mother & baby. 

�  Levels peak at birth & remain elevated for hours after. May help 
newborn adaptation to breathing & heat regulation. 


